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Kiss Your Money GoodbyeSweet-Scented Flowers for Spring Shipment of Registered 
Wheat ,

Produi tixity. purity mid vitality are
According to our location, we may about tlie unseen gift <»f fragrance the essential* looked for in good need, 

b, vxp*vtin« fro,l .ny nlyfil now. or thon *0 mor. otrlMMljift of rolor On .count of Canada'. oorth.ro UU-, ,. „u„|n,l, bond , Th. dol«t.ud f.ntwr l.ti ,o of th.
It mey yet he two week* or more A half century ago hardly any gar-, tude and ngorua climatic condition* < . , . . . I n,n„Mi1un tk*t h» u.. f„u «I ionawav. Hut winter eu rely I* coming den, large or email, i.ut boasted it* combined with inunenae tract* of rich, ov*r •“»" ®f money to abarke I f . , . # . v,.
and It behoove* u* to make *uch pre- clump* of lavender, rosemary. sweet virgin *oil. Canadian-grown weed of of various «Utiia, and the worst fee or bust none eWHty' eentnwtintf m kge 
pa ration ae Is needful U» further our leaved geraniums, of which there are M„y kind or variety when planted in tUre of it is they ere so afraid of being | d for the amo ,.,t
garden prospect* for another year. ; many kind*. Then there were the e southern latitude i« known to yield laughed at that they keep the trana- |
We can hardly have too much voge- lemon-ecegtod verbena, thyme and the, â bigger crop of better quality than ! action a secret and let their fellow be
table matter in the soil of the voge- numerous annual*, not omitting the f does *eed of the same kind or variety tugs get swindled,
table garden, matter that will add the sweet pea, nil having their own dell-1 produced hi the southern latitude. Of | Oace end for all, the man who off era
humus which la so naeewsary to the clous fragrance. To man), mignon-1 recent years this phenomenon ha* been 8r, unlawful rate of Intereet and th#
working of the minute bacteria In the otto ha* no attraction owing to it* lack capitalized by potato grower* in the men who proposes to give more than
noil. In the past this was usually of color, but * few sprays Included in j South Atlantic State*. These w- the market price for property, are
maintained by the free use of good the bunch of flower* we mey be spend- ers usually obtain a large portivn of sure to need mors careful eerutlny than
stable or farmyard manure. Ae so Ing to a friend just add* the finishing their seed potatoes from New Bruns- that the average farmer is competent
many gardeners are now unable to, touch with it* delicate and delicious wick and Prince Edward Island, to give The kink* of the lew and the
procure all th^ manure they require, odor. Grain grower* and seed firm* from tricks of swindlers are for legal minds
and ae humus of come kind is so valu- Whan mskine un vour list for next ■ south nf the r.sn>dUn boundary look to fathom u> the fermer who ma, inin

By Hilda Richmond

over end above the Amt met tpmc 
which the çew owner I* to assim.r. An 

• attractive rate of Intereet is aemvil for 
the second mortgage, which is to he 
paid first, and the new owner whose 
internets are large eleawhere, accord
ing to bis representation*, puts a man 
on the farm and tie retired farmer 
moves to town or to a smaller pince.

When the new owner gets on the 
farm, things begin to happen. Every
thing is crowded to the limit, no re
pairs are made, taxes are unpaid end 
the interest on the mortgagee, Ar*\ 
and second, goes lagging. In the 
meantime he h having difficulties In 
raising the money for the other pay
ments; and after long suspense, and 
perhaps litigation, the owner has to 
take It bade. The former owner can 
not prove that the two sharpers di
vided the large commission which wa* 
collected when the contract was 
entered into, but It loeks very much 
as if the game was played by the two 
to get the proceeds of the farm and 
the commission for the investment of 
$1,000. The large business interest* 
of the eager bayer prove to be worth
less mortgaged lands or heavily en
cumbered business rooms in almost 
doeerted towns, and ao no recourse can 
be had by law.

In one instance ae much as $5.000 
was realised by the outlay of the 
initial $1,090 payment A man lost *11 
the valuable timber from his land, the 
ose of hie farm one season, the com
mission he paid, the taxes, and the 
Injury to the land by nkinning it, but 
he was glad to take the farm back, 
a sadder and a wiser man.

•#
Grain grower* and seed Arm* from tricks of swindlers are for legal minds

«. win, .. -- ------- Whan msking up your list for next j south of the Canadian boundary look to fathom, ao the farmer who goes into
able in maintaining soil fertility, we j year’s flower garden, do not fail to to the Prairie Provinces of Canada a deal of any sort without consulting 
must rely upon other sources of exp- include at least s few of the plants. for much of their high class seed grain competent authority muet be prepared 
ply ; lienee the reason why we sow rye,j named. Where gay colors and frag- J supply. to take a big risk.

not until now has Canadian r>n. nf th. th.
rye,4 named. Where gey colors and frag-1 supply

winter vetch or other crop* in the fall,! ranee combined are necessary we get ( But not until now has Canadian 0na of the easiest of the scheme# 
to be dug or plowed under )n the J petunias, phlox, stocks, end the like, pedigreed seed found its way In com-, worked upon farmers ie to offer a 
spring. This practice is known as but what we want in addition to color mercial quantities to another contln- , very attractive price for a farm, usu- 
green manuring, and where a full j In the garden is fragrance, and for ent The S.S. '‘Hesperia*' which sailed ally a mortgaged farm that the owner 
supply of animal manures l* lacking' this reason we must fall back upon , for Bueno* Aire* recently, carried 600 anxious to dispose of. I have seen 
It* value cannot be overestimated. I many of the Ane old favorite*. ! bushels of registered Marquis wheat thig M)Mm( worked more than ones

Soil f.rtllity i, ,l,o greatl, Increa. THr ver «.«LUST .loom. produced by a member of the Can- A .trangvr com. and look, the
ed by cultivation. The more thor- In addition to bulbs for outdoor adian Seed Growers Association in over and , that ^ he
oughly a soil ie worked, the more is itet planting, there are a number which Saskatchewan and exported from £nowe a who „ g00<j
fertility increased. It is a widely have much to commend them to the M™\re*L , . . 4 . _ .. price for the farm. Of course the
known fact that the small farmers in Aower lover. All bulbous Aowers have This variety of wheat is Canadian- farmer who hae been offering it at 
many parts of Europe obtain yields their own special charms and beauty, bred of imported parentage, the par- B 1ower jumps at the
much heavier than do those in this. and that precocious spring Aower, the beinf fUi" rrom : chance. A commission is agreed upon
country. This is due not so much to] crocus, is certainly one of the most, and **d J1*® frofn jfer™*ny and In a few days the prospective
the manure and fertilizers used as toj attractive, but only a few gardens i The originator of^ Marquis Ur. Lhaa.1 buyer appears. He is pleased with 
the untiring energy displayed in cultl-j have plantings of the crocus species ^ Saunders, first placed Marquis | the farm but hie business intereau 
vating the soil. for fall blooming. They are quite tbe v ^ M gra’.n are such that he oan not buy except

In order that the const!tuenu of the equal in charm and beauty to what | ®rs >n 1907. Now 90 per cent, o • under contract until he disposes of a 
•oil shall be made available for the are known as the Dutch crocuses, and j Canadian spring wheat crop is ax- j farm or property elsewhere,
use of planU, it Is necessary that air, they are quite as easy to grow. JJ"** Two y1e?^u?MnltvW*v ‘7 tî. I However, he will pay $1,000 down,
be freely admitted. Without a plenti The number of fall-Aower ing species . \ * \r°nn u- ! poMibly more, depending upon the size
ful supply of oxygen, many plant; U quite large, but many of them art Unitod Statoe pr\ g P **•" j 0f the farm, and take immediate pos-
foods remain dormant in the soil and not in general cultivation. The lonffed van ] session of chattels and all if the owner
consequently are useless to the grow- ] autumn-Aower in g crocus or colchicum, raonucr of twenty years. j will contract for delivery of deed some
Ing crops. But the .dmi.uion of «lied me, dew «.IT run. dsasrv,, „ th< ^uc,tion.l .nd eontml work L**r U.u^ly thiaJwl i.
ic not the only benefit derived by good greater attention than It reee.vee ' (..nadian Seed Grower.’ Aeeo .P11"*1 ^ "rly -prong, although It 
cultivation. By frequent and thorough I from amateur gardener*. It blooms | . .. extending back over a period works at otber "«aeons, 
digging of tha ground, the depth of during tha fall montha and ao help, to f ^ the ,no.t promi.lng------------------------------------------------------

;rn«ùw, h,lh: d"r firs ^ ^ ^ 2in p,:ra derid 'd inrreaa, infertm,,. | th. new year A, the rrocu.Uk. bio, , 3/70j7tS* ) : ZVJTSZ
„ TneL^: o7n^^.r ;̂;r;„7The^r.X'' k' wr”^1""1 *n4rT^,« o, var ' On. of th, rn.tb.nd, thing. , \ “U*

operation of hoyin, botamw, growing, apUyhml WMthT’ 1 i,tto iHSToit exton.lv^plot teet. by “**d «bout th. hrg lot U a P'>rUh'* £,rT .bout th, hog lot. Ju-t
rropa, and thia ia aleo one of tho boat] ? . .round thé P,lnt breeder, at Government station. panel. , , let them up, worm faihion, like we
mean, of «ght.ng th. ... tfecU .Ü Throughout th. Dominion. Only them. ,Jtng'Tnd^ ^ “““
arougnt. I In Auou.L varieties of proven out,landing merit ,eet «*, ,w0 them together at the romers and you

TTie spring anowflake—/.«.ra/um *r, acrepted tor registration. fo'u'rnrhL.^ flv^mtÎLbetwron • good fence which only required
If you dec.de not to sow cover crop. Pwhi'h vi„ with the ,now. 2. Careful infliection and rooring of ^d third, and ai, inch», » few, >.u,ld' '* *lïo ha‘

and have a quantity of freah manure df in Mmpl. b,auty, w.n ^ «.id. by -rained in.protor, ^.^Tth. third and top board,. Nail "j* adv*n,t**' °f **•'"* «»«»', opened
at your disposal, dig as much of the _ , , , , oetween uie «11*^» ___ *t any of the comer* for admitting orgarden a, £,.,it>la thi, fall but l«v.1 „ ,,nLm± T,Mtme ?! ”7 fr°m1 *PProv;d * *-»d four mrh rtmp ^ #ut ,h, hc, _ t G storm
ihe ton „„tVT rnueh F.ll i. good collection, of uncommon (lower. g,|d, for punty and germination by ,„d flulh with end, of plank, thon one
the top quit, rough. F.ll diggm, „ .pp^.u.d. The drooping, whit*. ! nominlon Seed I .aboratorios. | in the centro. This will make a panel

groen.tippedbloa.ome of the spring v pin„, in8pMtlon, grading, mark- | three feet throe inches high when .. ,u , ,
, snowflake add a fresh interest to the , <nd leeling ot ^ st gr,w,„- ,u,od up on edge. As many of those. The Normans Deed Milliard.
I byderjnL early APriJ 3hould ^ pr«.mim»s O- central cleaning plants, can be made as dwired
planted in clump* of six or more, two c f , ^rdl u dar ™stri4. Three of thcee can be set up in front ] Uck hundreds of years.
OctehLr dWP' dUri,,g September °r tion numbers of all eligible seed sfacks of the Individual hog house at <>rr°^ ! read that in Norman times it 

i October. . v«*r * ing time to make a pen for the sow, common]v used in a mixture of honey,
!„ rimauk..,’. Hro . .v a 1 Chionodoxa. or glory-of-the-snow, is ea n y . registered seed for until the pigs are Urge enough to fol-j wjne an(j vlnefiiri and doubtless th.*
In grandmothers time the garden also well worthy of our attention, its Production of iwgistered seed for ^ ^ -p,* ends of „n(liinMt an excellent nUnm-e

was not considered complete without bright and cheerful flowers opening In 1 2“ f**,on 1881 f®, n ** *7i£!n the panels are fastened together where ; j.- j (h d v8 | j
its quota of sweetly scented flowers; in April, or soon sfter th, snow is ^n, Protnnce. enmut.Wd U, «me the w“Th the «.r- ; J"™ ££ h^Tiïv7 d
the old-world garden of my boyhood The variety lucilUe, having blue flow * 5 ' ridv baling wire, and by nailing • with L. ^.rd for their heâl h than
day, we had huge beat of old-tin,e ,r, with a white centre, ie the brot ,ufflc‘*nt ,to "*•. .*• id*m,nd; ,nd ! ,trip on the eorners of the hog house “h ^
flower, such es mignonette, ten-week known and should be planted freely consequently provision I, now tenij t alld8 p«„,|, can he wired to the I
.locks, sweet-smelling herbs, sweet-, wherever there is room. A double row made for production of this claw of , hmv, u9fd lhw p.neh to
brier rose, and other, that I do not!.long the front of a border or other *«'d «rester volume in order | „„|lé„t advantage where 1 had five
7,T w7,‘ o u, . *' ‘ ght ,he **r‘ j hnlhoua plants looks well, or it "-ay | Ts* g'rowdTTdrotand '”rt*bl' ho* ho",H‘ 1 lhe *" medical authorities to-dny to he ,.n

rw? - - iciTirÆ-w&s.sss ^srja. sss:***—mp,,.

ed. with pur. mustard a, a he.pfu. ! ^ Serodre BroSToT^D^art ™?} heure IZ Trore. tTere"! —4

stimulant and tonic, have also proven meilf Qf Trade and Commerce, nnd it ,r^.amakln» a partition at each house
that the use of mustard actually in- expected the performance of thi# Ijï ^ ■ -d to the fence

- . production during the 8eed in Argentine will lead to Increa»- " Plgo to the hou^, by mean* of n! If a lump of soda i* dissolved in hot
tkTwiJb K 8ny ^ay inJurinff | ed purchase of Canadian seed by grain, f ur.inch 8trip nailed to the house, the water and added to the blue water it
the health of the hen, or shortening its - Krowers of the Southern Republic. ^dge of etripP projecting an inch or1 will prevent the blue from settling in

and holts bored through it patches on the clothe* and makes them

%

COLORS AND FRAGRANCE COMBINED.

an excellent practice; it give* the 
frost* and snows a chance to do their 
duty with the undersoil which is thus 
brought to the surface, and, what is 
of equal importance, many of the 
hibernating insect* will be exposed 
and killed.

The u*e of mustard as a relish date* 
We

*

we do to-day. The mixture containing 
mustard probably saved the No n. 
from the usual unpleasant result* of 
over-eating. Mustard is recognized l>y

SPovftrfë
A Tip for Wash Day.

1 think that the pullet* in the tarm 
flock often mature faster than the 
owner realize*. This i* especially true
when they have a good range and bal- A teaspoonful of mustard added to RWl CL0VE" ,N NIW ONT»b:o.

rat,ons. This rapid growth fol- the daily rations of hens during the During recent years red clover seed 
the ® -period m mid-summer wher s]ack ,,a„on not only brings up the produced in the Dryden district of; 
ala.-ke,*^velopment he. seemed I” | egg production, but keeps the birds ; New Ontario has been giving excep- : 
held * re!Ulto, “ver crowded ! ,0ned up in phyakel health. tionallv good results wherever used
rem.HvTP“. C° °hny hnU,M- Th' ----------- » --------- throughout Canada. The findings of

.r!-!uy. .,“.,° hBVe.the. P?"*.18 “cui" ! private farmers in this connection
Wore ?hl. uth! la,ylnB t” r~7:-------- 5S5T| t have been confirmed by growing tests
Ïhlv m.nfy *re dr,e*lyd Z . r 'fVcAfaffA Vs carried out at the Central Experlsu; . cÇ^û/mcn\\ ru, f.™, 0.:^ ^
pullets arc overcrowded. F VC//1/VCo7a!' el«wh.re , tho northern Ikth

Some poultrymen haw the roosting / \ \J£gC'& Jl jl
sections supported in front by short MCSto------ —- ■
blocks which set in cans partly filled 
with kerosene. This keep* red mite* 
from crawling from tho dropping 
board* up to the roost*. The 
cial lice paint* which will fill every 
crack and crevice in the roosts are
El*o of help in keeping down mite*. | If you were busy being glad,
Naver nail roosts to the walla of the And cheering people who are itad, 
ban house or the point between each Although your heart might ache a bit, 
rooet \nd the wall will become a hid- You’d éoon forget to notice it 
big plaK. for thousands of mite*
Wire* from Di» ceiling to the front 
and rear of the rooeting section en
ables the poultrymen to break the 
connection between the roosts and the 
dropping platform.

Early moulting as a mean* of cull
ing ia being disputed by some practi
cal poultrymen. They find that some 
good layers havo moulted early. It ia 
my opinion that some early mouIters 
may be Ane layers but in general the 
early moulters are not so good. A 
conpbinatien of pointa must be con
sidered in all culling operations.

POULTRY NOTES.

where I wanted to run my wire»*. This perfectly white.

For Home and Country
*

King George*t Views on Nation-Building.
By (lliwon Scott

| "They grow bntins a* well a* good nection with our schools the President
I a . . , . . cattle and grain and timber In the Ot- ne id that stati«tics show that only S
I The success at nsd by th„ seed Valley," r.perted the Govern- per cent, of the children .Herding Ihe
has created an it ve demand lor It, ; drlrgate with enthusinam after 6,100 schools of Ontario over went to
eaproially from t better clue dairy # ,^ng th<, Women'. Institut., High Sch,vol. The Consolidated Schools
farmers of On ta uo. During the past h Those who attende<l tho North jn rural district* wa* the remedy pro-
Mason the local Co-operative AmocI. , Dl,trkt Annual were con- po.vd to meet thi, situation With its
tion of Seed Growers at Uxdrift, con v(n<-ed (bal thi«* was exemplified in the additional equipment nnd facilities our 
slating of some severtjr active mem- broad u,ld h0und vision of the dele- girls and boys would have teaching
bera, cleaned and W*® for anadlau Ua from tlie Branches, and in the *nd training, intellectually and phys-
conauniption some $30,000 of clover eplend|d development of lo*'al tiilcnt, ivally to fit them to take their rightful 
8 .. . . . . _ t and resources as embodied in the re- ! places as citizens of this great coun-

! When It Is remembered that (an u which showed a austained and try. The speaker advised the ladies to 
, adlan clover seed importe fo* the three jnprsaited Intereet In the welfare of sttend the annual school meeting, and 
IPS" ÏÏÎMJÎiw 8 I A “?• .,a°‘ the home and community life. to he ready and willing to co-operate
*•. .Jl. tv a7W» °V Ve A V 81, The President spoke of the phen with the School Board and teacher* in 
<86,095; that Northern Ontario can omenaj -rowth of Women’s Institutes anything for the benefit of the school 

i produce a «train of clover seed In- Ontario and the wonderful exten- ! and the children, and to have a say in 
finitely better adapted to Canadian many branche* of work the election of the School Hoard. She
condition* than the Imported seed ; - t^e bettering of Home and Coun- strongly advocated a supervised noon
that the home demsnd forHed t_y The franchise had placed great hour, and the hot school lunch. Re
is steady at good prices - it will be ap- wer jn tke hands of women for the ferring to copies of laws of Ontario
predated that In clover seed produc- |mprovement of our country, and It relating to women and children, just 
tion a golden opportunity yet awaits, a ntiCr^ trust not to be lightly issued by the Department for the use 
New Ontario farmer* who will eeri- d 8he quoted the words of King of Institute#, she suggested it would 
ously undertake this phase of agrl- country cannot rise above be a god idea for each Branch to de-
cu'lure- ! the level of its homes, nor its homes vote a part of some of their meetings

• above the level of its ho ne-makera," j to the study of these laws. In cloe-
Rarelv do potatoes spraved with 1 and in this connection read the Home Ing she again welcomed the delegatee

Bordeaux mixture to kill the hopper-1 Makeri. Creed, embodying the ideal, end Institute worke rs, and vxpreesed
burn fail to repay it many timee over, of Women’s Institute workers. In con- pleasure at the large number present

If You Were?
If you were busy being kind,
Before you knew it, you would find 
You’d soon forget to think 'twas true 
That someone was unkind to you.

> commet-

If you were busy being good,
And doing just the best you could. 
You’d not have time to blame 

man
Who's doing just the best he 
If you were busy being true 
To what you know you ought to do, 
You’d be so busy you’d forget 
The blunders of the folks you’ve met. 
If you were busy being right,
You'd find yourself too busy quite 
To criticize your neighbor long 
Because he's busy being wrong.

♦
Mixed vegetables, well cooked, 

either canned »r fresh, are called 
macedoine.

Mustard increase* egg production. 
Poultry raisers who have experiment-

/

U' TV.' #


